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CALENDAR.
11. College supper at the Baptist
Church , 5.30 to 7 p. m.
11, 12. Junior League Baseball
Tournament. College Field.
12. Baseball. Colby vs. Lewiston A. C. on the College
Field.
15. Opening of the New England
Intercollegiate Tennis Association Tournament on the
courts of the Longwood Club ,
Brookline, Mass. Bowdoin,
Bates and Colby represented.
15. Baseball. Colby vs. Bates at
Lewiston.
19. Baseball. Colby vs. Portland
A. C. at Portland.
23. Baseball. Colby vs. U. of M.
on the College Field .
25. Sophomore Declamation , Baptist Church , 8 i\ m.
26. College Field Day. College
Field.

THE PRESIDENT WILL BE ABSENT:

Sunday. May IS, to address the graduates of Higgins Classical Institute at
Charleston.
Sunday, May 20, to preach at Cherryfield.
STANDING APPOINTMENTS.

Last Monday. Meeting of the Conference Board of the' Men 's Division , 7
p. M.

Last Tuesday. Meeting of Conference
Board of Women 's Division 6.45 r. m.
Tuesdays. Meetings of Christian Associations ii.45 p. m.
Wednesdays. Meetings of the College
Fraternities , 7.30 p. m,
Wednesdays. Meeting of tho Faculty,
7.30 p. m.
NOTICE.
Please Watch This Column and Do
Your Duty.
Subscribers to Expenses of Athletic
Teams.
Dr. J. F. Hill.
Rediugton & Co.
H. R. Dunham,
Chas. H. Pepper.
A. F. Drummond. W. D. Spaulding.
Dr. S. E. Webber. Dr. G. O. Smith .
H. W. Dunn
W. M. Dunn.
'
C. K. Mathews.
Mail Publishing Co.
W. A, Hager.
G. S. Dollofi Co.
E. C. Haskell.
C. C. Tibbotts.
C. F. Meserve.
Alclon & Deehan.
Davis & Soule,
S. L. Preble,
H. E. Judkins.
E. C. Whittemore.
G. S. Flood.
G. F. Terry .
Dr. S. B. Overlook. H. D. Eaton.
C A. Hendrickson. Geo. K. Boutelle.
Frank Wliitten.
W. A. Bariy.
H. B. Suell.
C. J. Cote.
J. H. Groder.
Jos. Begin.
David Gallert.
Chas. B. Carter.
<t. W. Hutohins. Dlnsmore & Son.
Loud Bros.
E. H. Emory.
P. T. Black,
Mitchell & Sons.
E. II. Haling.
E. H. Kidder.
W. F. Kenn ison. Fryatt & Co,
A. L. Rose.
E. C. Wardwell.
'Dr. Dwfnell.
' W. M. Ladd,
F. E. Moore.
Total subscribed , $200.00.

A FAIR TYRANT.
I know you'ld not think her despotic,
This maiden so sweet and demure,
Perhaps 'tis my fancy erotic,
That makes me so servient to her.
She is lissome and slight and petite,
Like a dainty and delicate flower;
She wills—and my hands and my feet
Are swift to acknowledge her power.
Will never these eyes find their vision,
. Which now seem so hopelessly blind
To frailties that merit derision
In one of a weak womankind ?
Who—such is the web that she wea-veth ,
So 'witched is her magical loom ,
—Her work ne'er forsaketh nor leaveth
'Till she's fashioned the fabric of doom
Her reign—it is cruel, tyrannic,
—This queen who has rule of my heart
What right she, to cause such a panic ?
Wliat right she, to practice black art ?
She's a witch, she's a siren—a Circe,
A fraud , and a snare, and a cheat .
But alas! she will show me no mercy,
She has fettered my hands and my feet.

ZETA PSI RECEIVES.
One of the most pleasan t social affairs
in the life of the College and city was
the reception tendered by the men of
the Zeta Psi Fraternity to their lady
friends of Colby and a few invited guests
from the city.
The reception occurred last Thursday
evening in the . hall of the fraternity in
the Burleigh Block on Main street. The
secret rooms were transformed into very
pretty house-parlors being tastefully decorated with large potted plants and ferns
with streamers of bunting of the fraternity 's colors, blue and white, hanging
in long festoons from walls and pictures.
By reason of the dampness of tho-orening nearly every hack in the city was
kept busy bringing the guests to and
from the reception. The genial Sam
stood at the door to usher in the guests
as they arrived. Iu one corner of the
reception room which was banked with
potted palms, were the patronesses , Miss
Mary E. Redington , Mrs. Willard M.
Dunn , Mrs. Warren. C. Philbrook , Miss
Grace E. Mathews.
A social hour was passed in conversation , after which Hall' s Orchestra furnished music for those wishing to dance.
In the second hall tables were placed for
the use of those who enjoyed whist ,
while the evening was passed most pleasantly for others in conversation and in
viewing the pictures of the representatives of the Chi, including the delegations of the men from '58 to the present
time.
During the evening light refreshments
were served of harlequin ice cream in
blue and white , with fancy crackers and
punch. Dainty souvenirs of odd design
wore distributed to the guests for
•'Names. "
No period of the evening lagged , Tho
spirit of the occasion was entered into
by hosts and guests alike, an d so tho
evening was passed quickly and happil y.
At abo ut twe lve o' clock the patronesses
were called upon to perforin their final
function , and the guests were bidden a
happy good-nig ht.
As tho friends were descending the
stairs tho Zotes, act i ve an d al umn i,
formed in a body and gave the .Zoto yell.
About sixty people were present during
the evening. The Alumni presen t wore :
Hon. S, S. Brown , Mayor W. O, Philbroo k, Prin. J, E. Nelson , H. L, Corson,
W, A. Smith , L. E. Salisbury, W. W.
Brown , D. M. Bangs, Waterv ille; W. L.
McFaddon of Augusta.

Williams College is considering tho
advisability of adopting tho so-called:
"Honor System " in examinations. A
committee of thirty undergraduates has
dvawim p a constitution which will bo
submitted to the college for adoption at
'OO; Etta Puri .n gton _ ie teaoliing ' at
'
Weymouth Landing, Mass.
the bog-Inning of the spring town,

COMMUNICATION.
Editor The Echo:
Not being a graduate of Colby,
the writer feels a certain reluctance in
speaking by your kindness on a question
that seems very much a live issue.
And yet, the traditions of the college
in athletic matters, particularl y baseball, are sufficiently known to warrant
an opinion which it is trusted will not
tread too closely upon the heels of impracticable thought.
Particular attention has been called
during recent years to the workings of
the coach system, at the college, on the
diamond. In the spring of '97 a graduate of Brown was engaged as coach. He
was an excellent exponent of the game
him self , yet the success of the nine that
season was not sufficient to flatter the
management into a re-engagemenf. In
'€8 reliance was made upon the material
in hand and college spirit to do the rest.
The nine of that season was superior to
that of the year before, though not a
winner of the pennant, the other teams
in the league putting up strong games,
hard to beat. Then a professional coach ,
a former Boston league player , was
hired. The results of the season of '99
were not nattering, to say the least. So
much for the coaching done thus far in
recent years when Colby has had the
best material in her history from which
to select a winning team.
Let us look at the leading college and
university teams of the country for a
moment and measure their success or
non-success under a system of coaching
we have never yet tried, let alone adopted.
Harvard does not cater to professional
talent for 'her coaching department.
Neither do Yale , Princeton and the University of Pennsylvania. All, if we mistake not , have professional trainers , but
that is in another department of athetic
activity. Look to Willams, Dartmouth ,
Amherst and other leading minor colleges and we find slight trace of professionalism in basebal l work. The main movement in all these circles seems to hinge
upon college spirit , born of alumni and
undergraduate effort , the sure test of
permanent good.
Colby cannot hope to leap to affluence
such as is enjoyed by the colleges named
above, not for the present at least, But
we hav e our little day and wo can or
cannot cease to he after we leav e the
college halls. Wo cannot, perhaps, have
a Colby man for a coach for each position in a baseball nine , but it wore tho
thing to stir up a sentiment that might
eventual l y work to this end. Pre suming all those men who wan t to see Colby
represented on the diamond by a winning team each season either come themselves to the field and favor with their
suggestions; etc., or send to the management their hearty co-oporatiou so far as
possible from the many distances, who
then would seek funds to invest in professional coaching?
An ounce of genuine college spirit
will infuse more 'strength into Colby 's
baseball nine this season and tho next
than all this catering we have done of
late to elements that are not of us. A
coach corps is a good thin g and sooner
or later should bo pushed to .tho front as
the saving grace of our beclouded baseball department, ' ' Whose voice and effort will be the - first to make tlio suggestion and find favor among tho powers
thrit¦ boj1 . Very tru ly,
• •' • ¦
H. F, T., Ex, '00,

COBURN GRADUATES.
A most pleasant event was the,xeception given Tuesday evening, by Principal
and Mrs. F. W. Johnson , at their residence on Dalton Street. The guests included the live classes, from '95 to '99,
which have graduated from Coburn Classical Institute since Mr. Johnson became
its princi pal. With members from these
classes were also present the teachers of
the school, Prof. A. L. Lane," Mr. Henry
R. Spencer, Miss Gilpatriek , Miss Plaisted and Miss Ames. The company numbered about fifty, of whom the greater
part are members of Colby.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were assisted in
receiving by Miss Gilpatriek. In the
dining room Mrs. J. W. Black and Miss
Abbott served light refreshments, assisted by the Misses Hall and Elder.
The dining room was prettily decorated
with the Coburn crimson.
The occasion furnished a rare opportunity for the recent graduates of Coburn
to renew their acquaintance in recalling
the happy memories of the days of their
fitting school. Much of the conversation
was of a reminiscent character, and many
were the stories told of the incidents in
the hater life of this school in which all
Coburn graduates tak e such pardonable
pride.
Of the members of the college present
were, the Misses Purinton , Williams,
Ames, Elder , Gray, Hall, Cram , Perry,
Towne, Lewis, Nickels , Pierce and
Stover; and Messrs. Towne, Gilbert,
Fogg, Jenkins, Howard , M arsh , Putnam ,
Sturtevant, Bean, Long, Steveiison ,Workman, Areyj Butler, Daggett, Staples,
Thomas, and Washburn.
A COMMON BOARDING CLUB.
At a meeting of the men held after
chapel yesterd ay morning, President
Butler again brought before the students
the matter of a general club, After a
few preliminary remarks he introduced
Rev. N. T. Button. Mr . Dutton said
that the committee had mad e a careful
study of the matter and he gave the following estimate of the financial side of
the affair:
llepairs on the Hersoy House, $1000.00 ;
furniture , $000.00. This amount will be
invested by tho college. Interest per
year , $ 100.00 ; wear and tear, $100.00;
help, $1200.00; supplies , $2.00 per week
per individual. If the entire non-resiclent student body (men) should adopt
this plan , it would ensure board at $2.75
per week. Mr. Dutton quoted tho prices
prevailing at various othor institutions.
Several questions were asked by students
regard i ng tho management of such a
The
club , tho quality of food , oto.
weak points in tho plan seem to bo in
tho location of tho quarters proposed
and the uncertain management.
A canvass of the student body is being
mad o by the Conference Board and this
canvass will undoubtedly reveal tho
opinion of tho students. Tho good that
would result from such a club more than
balances any uncertainty of its meeting
the demands of tho men. It means more
students in college, a bettor co lle ge
spirit , a bettor relation of individual to
individual. It also means a saving of a
very cons ide ra bl e sum t o each man an d
this is no slight argument in its favor.
The president of Harvard College recent ly advised the students to proport i on th ei r day thus : "Study ton hours,
sleep eight , exerc i se two , social duties
one , nioals.thi'ee, "
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Tod ay and tomorrow we have with

icent one , and all Maine will be proud
of anything that tends to keep her

J ?m A. WING & CO.,

educational institutions on a par with
th e rest of New England.

GREETIN G

FRUIT AND CONFEgTIONERY

STUDENTS !

ALUMNI NOTES.

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in
Candies made fresh every day. Try them.
Ice Cream and Soda a Specialty.

Waterville, Maine.
'S3. Helen R. Beede is attending -the 122 Main Street,
Bible Normal College at Springfi eld ,
Mass.
R EDINGTON & CO.
'94. The address of Frances H. ClutDEALER. O
ter- is desired.
'95. Linda G-raves, who at present is
a teacher in Portland- High School , has
Feathers, Mattresses,
been visiting Miss Blanche Lane in this Carpets, Crockery, etc.
city.
MAINE.
WATERVILLE,
'96. Evelyn M. Whitman is now teaching in the Allston School , Cambridge,
Mass.
LIGHTBODY'S
'96. Sara B. Mathews is teaching in
HEADACHE POWDERS.
Meriden , N. H.
Good for kinds of heads. Price 25c.
THE RIPPLE7SON G : A LULLABY.
Prepared by . . . .

Having purchased the stock, good
will and exclusive right of the Colby
College Book Store, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Main and
Temple streets, places it in an accessible position to you from 6.30 A. M.
to 9 P. M. daily. Everything pertaining to a first-class establishment
will be found in stock, or secured for
you at the earliest possible moment.
If we can favor you in any way don't
hesitate to ask for the same, and in
turn we solicit your most liberal
patronage.

FURNITURE ,

Whispering, whispering, whispering, whisperings
Still we go over the water so ceaselessly;
Plashing and glimmering, flashing and shimmering,
In the long light of the lingering day.
Silently, silently, silently, silently,
Glide we among the tall reeds by the rivulet ;
Dancing and tapping, and glancing and lapping,
AVe rock the low shallop at moor in the bay.
.Anon we go out to the billowy deep.
Where , dreamily rocked by the swell of the wave
And the sea-wind far-wafted from over the water,
The sunshiny ripple is lulled to its sleep.

Colby College Book Store ,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
H. L. KELLEY, Prop.

S. S. LIGHTBODY , Drugg ist.

Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

LOW PRICES on

Drugs and Medicines Be Sure and
To College trade .

ALDEN & DEEHAN.
us as guests the ball teams of Colby 's
four affili ated academies.
Ever since
L^ ENRICKSON'S BOOKSTORE.
In peace then we rest
the Colby Junior League was organOn ocean's full breast :
ized the college men have taken a
So sleep, thou weary one,
H ead qu arters for college, text-books ,
While
by thy side the ripples run ;
great interest in the annual tournafine
stationery, wall p ap ers , windowSo sleep,
ments, for each team has strong backSo sleep.
shades, pictures and p icture frames.
ers among the students . If the acad—Harvard Monthly .
Enqu ire for prices.
emy men enjoy th eir visit as m uch a s
N.
do their entertainers , they will hav e
BEACH & CO.,
When your trousers are pressed by me,
l^
an enj oyable time. The formal wel- They have no bag left at the knee.
E N A M E LING,
BICYCLES.
come toni ght is onl y one way of exNickeling, and all kinds
Bicycles built to order,
pressing a welcome to them.
of Sundries.
or Sale Wheels.
The good results evidenced from the
ELECTRICAL W I RI N G .
baseball tournament leads to a quesSupplies f or Bells and Lights; Small-Machinery
¦work , etc.
tion whether it would not be well to Water ! Water ! Water !
WATERVILLE, ME.
150 MAIN ST.,
have such a contest in track athletics.
Not to throw on the Freshmen, but
Colb y seldom gets a new student who
to drink.
THHE NEWTON THEOLOGICAL
knows anything about track work ,
INSTITUTION:
and it is very clear that an interest in Ticonic Mineral Spring Water.
....FOUNDED 1825....
running in the academies would hel p E. A. B^kbman, Agent , IS N. College.
Fresh
and
Sparkling.
Pare,
that br anch of college athletics very
About one thousand living Alumni.
The only Baptist Seminary in New
materiall y.
England. For Catalogue address. .
HAYES & FITZGERALD ,

Start Right
Students and all classes of
people will be sure of starting
ri ght if th ey buy their Clothing, Furnishings and Hats, of

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,
46 M A I N S T R E E T.
MR. E. L. HERRICK , Co%
1900 , at the store Saturdays.

TAILOR ED.

The complaint comes from many

quarters that not all the candidates f or

Lunch Room,

President Nathan E. Wood,

Newton Centre , Mass.
Just the place to drop in and get a
are
training
teams
the various athletic
good clean lunch.
Our door is never locked.
Just how much reason
caref ull y.
189 MAIN" STEEET.
there is f or such comp laint each individual thus accused must say for himIsaac Rich flail , Rshbupton Place,
self. To a close observer , however ,
SAMUEL C. BENNETT, Doan.
it is p lain tha t not every athlete is
Opens Oct. 8, 1000. Boston , Mass.
making the most of himself , and unless
he is so do ing he is not training well.
THE FISK TEACHERS'
If training, that is proper care of the
1 x AGENCIES.
bod y, is held to be of great importance
4 Ashburton Place , Bost on , Mass,
by the leading athletic teams , surel y a
156 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
1505 Pemi Ave,, Washington, D. C.
minor team must follow the same reg378 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
25 Kin g Street, West , Toronto , Can.
ulations. It is no great hardshi p to
414 Century Building, Minneapolis, Minn.
S33 Cooper Building, Denver, Colo ,
refrain from pastry, tobacco , etc., and
420 Parrott Building, San Francisco, Cal.
525 Stimson Block, Los Angeles , Cnl.
to keep good hours. A training table
would help in one way only. If a

Western Investments*
If y ou Lav e any i n vestments

needing attention in North
Dakota or Northern Minnesota , or if you desire loans
on improved f a rms in the
famous Red River valley,
wri te to th e undersi gned wh o
lias had

Fifteen Ye ars Experience .
Ref ers by permission to Hon.

Boston University Law School ,

Humanit y
Demands Them.
HU-MAN- IC

man has net the f irmness of character

to train , then it should follow inevit-

abl y that he should have no place on a
team.
College spirit , pride , every

argument calls for the best preparation
for athletic contests , and no man is
doing his best unless lie so prepares

himself.

Colby wishes to congratulate Bowdoin upon the assured prospect of her
new library . The reports current tell
tip that the building will be-a magnif-

SHOES
FOR
MEN ,

J \,LuL/

LEATHERS *

LOUD & SONS
SELL THEM .
I 37 Main Stree t.

Q S. FLOOD <fc CO.,

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Goal
Also Wood; Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe,
Coal Yards and Office Cor. Main
. AND PLEASAKT StMBBTS.

Down Town Offloe , W. P. Stewart & Co. 's
Up
" .- *• Maine Central Market

•

F. E. Iiicbards, president of
the Union Mutual Life Insurance Co., Portland , Me. ;
Hon. J. H. Drummond ,.
Portland , Me. ; Hon. Percival Bonney, Portland , Me. ;
Hon. Chas. C. Burrill, Ellswor t h , Me. 5 First National
Bank ,, Gran d Forks, N. D,

Address
WILLIS A. JOY ,
Gran d Forks, No. Dakota .

STEEL ENGRAVING .
Will be pleased to submit samples and furnish estimates on all kinds of engraved work, visiting cards,
class and commencement in-vltations, etc,

MOORE'S BOOKSTORE ,
30 MAIN STREET,

W § A. HAGER,

Manufacturing
Confectioner *
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ice Cream and Soda a specialty. Catering for Parties
and Banqueting.
Telephone 30-4, ' 113 Main St,, Waterville, Me]

ATHLETIC NOTES.
The track team is hard at work nearly
every afternoon in the week, training
hard for the annual college field day,
May 26th, and the inter-collegiate meet
held at Brunswick, June 9th. The work
at this early period seems to promise
that Colby will do better tins year than
ever before. Of the other Maine teams
this much - can be said : Bowdoin expects to win the Worcester meet again
this year and is counting on a walkover
in the Maine meet. U. of M. will be
represented at Worcester for the first
time and hopes to make a good debut.
Bates is working hard and hopes to make
second place in the Maine meet.
Doctor Frew has general charge of the
team and is putting the men through
work in the gymnasium as well as on the
track. His experience is very valuable,
especially in training the shot, discus,
hammer and men for the other field
events. Mr. Pike and Mr. Stevens are
also coaching the men, the former the
weight and discus men and the latter
the high jumpers.
Captain Cotton is leading the squad
on the straightaway and hurdles. He
himself is sprinting -well, making a good
start and getting an excellent stride.
He takes the high hurdles after the ungraceful but speedy style adopted by the
Pennsylvania record breaker, Kraenzlein .
Here Colby can surely count on a place
in the Maine inter-collegiate, perhaps
second and a chance at first. In the low
hurdles the prospects are brighter than
the usual dull gray. On the straightaway Pierce and Cox, both freshmen, are
ehowing form equal to Cotton 's, while
Daggett, Hawes, Workman and the other men are doing pretty well.
In the quarter Rockwood and Crawshaw are showing good style and will
certainly push each other pretty well for
honors in the hard distance. This pair
are also try ing the half mile and show
fair work here. With hard training
either of these men will carry the new
blue running pants well to the front at
Brunswick.
In the mile and two-mile runs Mood y
is coaching the squad . He is also watching the middle distance men. Those
who saw Moody run the long run in the
autu mn and are familiar with his work
at Worcester are confident that he will
win for Colby ten points at Brunswick.
Certainly no one here can approach his
style and speed. In the college field
day the seniors count upon him to win
the half , the mile and the two-mile.
The long distance squad is a large one
and includes as good a crowd as the
track has seen for some years. Hodman
can outsprint the bunch on a finish but
lacks the fast work to make him push
Moody at the start. Doughty, Stearns ,1
Stewart , Arey, and Tompkins are among
the other promising candidates. All
these men are trying both of the distances.
With the discus Taylor is doing enough
to insure third plaoe in the Maine meet ,
and if he could elevate his hurling, he
m ight gain, several feet on his record.
He is al so putt i ng t h e shot well , Thomas i s t h e best man h ere , h owever , and if
he makes no better a mark than he did
in the inter-scholastic, he is good for
second place at Brunswick. Knowles
and Clark are improving at tho work
with the weights. Nothing good, has
yet been done with the hammer. In the
high jump Dearborn is showing good
form but lias not done enough to war.
rant a cri t i ci sm , In the broad j um p
Hawes is the best man so far. Cra wshaw, Doughty, Hawes, and Fogg '00,
are trying the pole vault ; so far not
very promising. No work worthy of
mention has been done in the bicycle
event.
Only a few of the candidates for the

team have been named. A careful esti-

mate of the comparative strength of the
four classes shows the Seniors and
Freshmen the favorites , with the Sophomores for next choice. This is counting
the point winners who are with the ball
teams. However, it is very close estiPERLET T. BLACK & CO., Pjbop 's,
mating and the loss of a single event
DEAXEBS IN
means a change of positions from that
intimated above.
We carry a fine line of Olives and
The Freshmen Meet with the Bowdoin
Pickles in glass
Freshmen will probabl y take place June
2. The place is Brunswick. Bowdoin
takes a victory for granted , but the
Colby yearling will make something of a
THE CASH GROCER.
fight.
Custom Work Made to Order.
Tennis.
W.
DORR,
In the preliminary round , in addition Q
to the matches recorded last week , DagCor. Main & Silver Sts., Waterville, Me.
COLLEGE PHARMACIST,
get beat Drew 6-3, 8-10, 6-4. In the first
round , LawrenceJbeat Bakeman, 8-6, 6-1; PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE.
Saunders beat Doctor Frew , 6-4, 6-2;
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Hedman beat Cox, 6-0, 6-2 ; Sanborn beat
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
Glover, 6-2 6-2; Blackburn beat Daggett
o IV
8 "a. rt_*
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
3
TO *S n>
* 73 V ^.
by default. In the second round , Paine
and Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
beat Fogg, 6-0, 6-3; Sanborn beat Blacklowest prices. Personal attenburn , 6-3, 6-1; Saunders beat Hedman ,
tention given to Physician 's Pre6-2. 6-0; Lawrence beat Jenkins, 6-1, 6-].
scriptions.
'¦^ —J
et 2
1^^
In the semi-final , Saunders beat LawVS^ Jf
m -s'S
3
GEO , W. DORR.
2
«
—
^
rence, 6-3, 6-3; Paine beat Sanborn , 6-2,
6-1. In the final s, Saunders beat Paine ,
1
"QUEEN QUALITY '
1-6, 6-4, 6-2, 6-1.
At a meeting held after chapel last is the ONLY up-to-date Boot in the market for Ladies
only. Any style for £3.00.
Wednesd ay it was decided to send to
For Men we have the ELITE and WALK.OVER
the N. E. I. S. T. A. tournament the
for $3.50, the best in the world.
winner of this preliminary tournament
COM75 IN ANi) SEE THEM.
here and that the three, remaining men
D I N S M O R E & SON.
to reach the semi-finals should play for
,
ft
^Z^ZZ^TT:^^
the second privilege of representing the
college at the Longwood Courts , May
15-19. The present outlook is not good
for a Maine Intercollegiate tournament .
It would seem as thoug h the present
67th Year Opens
• H r» f«'f""fr\ f»/"l
holders of the cups wished to run no
I I d I LlfJI 1
1
September 26, 1goo.
risks of losing them.

New Figs and Nuts* Waterville Bargain
Fancy Raisins*
Clothing Store*
Choice Popping Corn*

HASKELL'S,

Clothing* Hats* Caps
and Furnishings*
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Theological

The Harvard , Yale and Columbia
teams lost the cabl e chess match with
Thorough Training.
Ample Equipment.
Oxford and Cambridge combined , after
Special Course in Missions.
a two-days! contest , by a score.of 4 1-2
Apply to Professor Jacobus.
to 1 1-2. This overwhelming defeat was
not expected , although little hope of a
victory was entertained.
The authorities at Swarthmore College have given notice to the three -\v o Pure, Fresh MILK , wholesale and retail,
men 's fraternities there to withdraw
delivered daily at your house.
their charters at the end of the present
P I N E GROVE FARM ,
term, the reason given being, that the
¦Winslow, Me.
secret societies interfere with the social
B. F. TOWNE , Proprietor,
life of the college. The men are also
fearful that the authorities will act the College trade solicited.
same in the case of the three men 's fraternities, Kappa Sigma, Delta Upsilon ,
JSJ P. THAYER ,
and Phi Kappa Psi.
ROOM 3, SOUTH COLLEGE.

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent, better than can bo obtained elsewhere in the state.*
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is cor62 MAIN ST.,

•

Harvard University*
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT I
BOSTON", MASS.
In and after June, 1901, candidates
for ad mission must present a degree in Arts , Literature,. Philosophy, or Science, from a recognized
college or scientific school , with
the exception of such persons , of
suitable age and attainment , as
may be admitted by special vote
of the Faculty taken in each case.
For detailed information concerning courses of instruction , or catalogue , address

latetfllh Steam Laandr y.

College
Photographer ,

»

HaETFORD, CONN.
i

Agent . . . .

g L. PREBLE ,
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Barber & Hail* Dresses
Pleasantest Stop in the City.
Cool in Summer pwd Warm In Winter,

Careful attention to every want.

A Specialty Hade of Hair Cutting.

D.WM. L RICHARDSON , Dean ,
Harvard Medical School ,
Boston , Mass.

WATERVILLE , ME. Give me a cull,

QOTRELL k LEONARD ,

G. N. RICE ,
Ehnwood Hotel.

MAKERS OF

\yANAM AKER & BROWN,
PHIbAJDELPHIA ,
tho largest . . .

Clothing House

COLLEG E GAPS,
GOWNS a nd HOODS ,
478--J-6.8 Broadway, JWlwmy, New Yor
Bulletins and anm pies upon applicatlok

. . . in America.
Spring and Summer samples of "readyto-wear" and "mado-to-measuro " Clothing are now at hand, They ure tho most
complete and exhaustive ever issued by
any clothing establishment.

SHERMAN" PERRY, Agent ,
Roo m 0, South College,

H. GRODER,

J

The complete House Furnisher,

CARPET S, RUGS, STOVES , ETC.

Prices lowest in town.
chnngod for o'd.

New Stoves and Furniture ex-

21 MAIN STREET.

P

A. HARRIMAN ,
...DEALER IK...

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks & Silverware.

o2M ain St„

Watei'villo, Me

OF INTEREST.

W # S. DUNHAM,

You will find a first-class , 3 chair
Barber Shop, and 3 experienced
workmen at . . . .

Botany students will do w«ll to pro . .. . DEALER IN . . .
cure their herbarium cards soon at The
Mail office.
BEGIN & WHITT EN ' S,
The most attractive advertising matter
distributed among the students of late
25 flAIN STREET .
are the "Private Postal Cards'' given by
A fine line of Spring and Summer
II. R. Dunham.
goods now in stock.
We make a specialty o>f HONING
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
There have been several visitors at
and CONCAVING RAZORS.
i
chapel the past week. On Monday Doc- Shoes for women .
tor Dunn took part in the devotional
Repairing a Specialty.
Use TREPH O, sure cure for
services. On Tuesday they were led by
Dandruff .
WATEEVILLE, ME.
52 MAIN ST.,
llev. Mr. Whittemore of-this city.
Mr. Hicks, the traveling secretary of
the Y. M. C. A., was present at the
meeting Tuesday evening . His address
was earnest, h elpf u l , and full of salient
points. All who were present spent the
half hour very profitabl y.
The date of the game with Bates has
been changed faom the 16th to the 15th .
The game will be, played at Lewiston.
1
There is some talk of a game with Port§Kwl»// 1> [ i I f \ I
^HaHfl Pressing and Repairing neatly and promptly
land A. C. here some time in Commencement week.
Manager Philbrick received a message
at chapel Wednesday morning postponCash Merchant Tailor, •
ItiT J ^%r. ^
ing the game with U. of M. for that
^
afternoon. A brakeman on the morning
express informed him that it had been
raining very hard in Bangor all night.
Doctor Marqu ardt spent several days
at Kicker Institute, at Houlton, last
week, and reports a very interesting trip,
liicker is undoubtedl y the best secondary school north of Bangor , and has
sent to Colby some excellent men and
women. Mr. Thomas, the principal , is
Then follow the crowd if you will find yourself at
a Colby graduate and a most energetic
manager.
The fire at the mills across the river
on Monday afternoon attracted the atC£k.s»2x and One»Prioe Olotlxirx g: S-toore ,
tention of many students. For a time
64 Main Street, Waterville, Maine.
it looked as though the conflagration
would be a large one but the quick work
of the private fire department rapidly
subdued the flames. This is one of the
few extraordinary things seen from the
brick s this spring .

Boots , Shoes

and Rubbers.

FINE TAILORING,

_^

Many amusing things happened on the
recent trip of the nine to the state of
which Maine used to be a part . Some
of these things are more worth y of secresy than publication , hut a few of
them may interest the enlightened reader. For instance, Bunker Hill was visited and the monument climbed by one or
two venturesome fellows. One of them,
however, sat down upon the tenth step
and thought of how Napoleon rode up
the tower of St. Marks in Venice upon a
mule, and the thought filled him with
such envy that he followed the example
of the illustrious man of destiny in one
thing, he did not malic up the urwer.
***

The bird has flown.

***

Several May baskets were hung in the
first days of the month. These exercises
were attended with the usual ceremonies
a detailed account of which would weary
the eye and ear. Suffice it , a heavy rain
spoiled the rites attending the hanging
of one of the laundry baskets on the
Dunn House steps.

V

Some very interesting ball games took
place on the college field the latter pan
of last week and the men in college who
live in Lewiston and Auburn were out
in evidence , even if their number is
small. Wearisome discussions on the
relative merits of fitting school teams
have filled the air since.

V

Chaucer says:
"The field Lath eyes, and the wood
hath ears. "
A more modern poet writes:
And so has the Messalonskee bridge,
*#*

_
Largest Stock ,
«^/^j ^oWjWg ^
,
Latest Styles
Cash
W/ i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
m Lowest
Prices.
• H itnr^ff / 1^ Hi
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L. R. BROWN,

I

95 Main st*

First in Quality I
First in Style!
First in the hearts of our Citizens I
" Who says so ? Everybody V

H. R. DUNHAM'S

Professor Stetson returned last Friday
from a trip to Hebron Academy. He reports that the academy is in a flourishing
condition and that ten men will probably come to Colby next fall. Hebron
Academy is one of the strongest of our
fitting schools. Nineteen of the best
men in college, many of them athletes,
are from this well-known academy.
Doctor Warren gave a most interesting lecture last Monday on "The City of
Venice. " The pictures thrown upon the
wall were very beautiful , representing
architectural beauties of the city and
many of the famous artists, and their
woi'ks connected with Venice, her palaces and churches. Many visitors were
present from among the students and
their friends..

One of the Maine dailies that derives
its name from the beautifu l river that
flows behind the college seems to devote
much more of its space to a college situated on the banks of tho Androscoggin
Tuesday night at the regular Y. W.
than to all others combined.
C. A. meeting at Ladies1 Hall , Miss
Kathevine Cram , one of the travelling
CLASS OF 1902 PARTY.
secretaries, addressed the women of the
The ladies of the class of 1002 gave an college. She explained very clearly
inform al reception to tho men of the what is tho exact object of the World
class, Friday evening, May 5, at Files ' Association , and also the part of each
Hall, Fairfield. The patronesses were individual association. Miss Cram is a
Mrs. Nathaniel Butler and Mrs. C. B. very earnest worker and her visit has
Stetson.
been a great hel p to tho association.
The evening was spent in dancing,
"The scorers box at the Colby field is
singing, and interesting games. There a breeder
of pneumonia , a. disgrace to
was also n guessing contest in which the college, an insult to the members of
Miss Gray took the prize, Refreshments the press, and a death trap from tho fact
wove served during an intermission in that the screen In front of the scorers is
badl y torn . The place is wot and clamp
tho dancing,
and the onl y seats tha t are t o b o f oun d
The l adi es of t h o cl as s wove dressed i n are those improvised from two pieces of
tho class colors, giv ing to the party a hoard to\\v inches wide. "—Kennebec
very pretty effect, No outsiders wove J ournal ,
Such an item as the above really needs
present,
,
no
comment. Delicate satire sometimes
The party returned to Waterville n.t
about 12.80, and broke up with the class outs and smarts, but mad ranting is a
wa ste of ink. The last sentence comes
y ejli
nearer a true statement of affa irs and of
' '87, Octavia W, Mathews is teaching course tho matter will be attended to by
In South Hadley, Mass.
the responsible authorities,

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorabl y situated in a city of abo ut 10,000
inhabitants, at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 electives, also a course without Greek, leadin g to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 35,000 volumes and is
always accessable to students . The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Ch emical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track .
The preparatory department of th e college
consists of four affiliate d academies : ( 1) Coburn
Classical Institute , owned by the college , Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
county) ; (8) Ricker Classical Institute, Houlton ,
Aroostook county) ; (4) Higgins Classical Institute , Charleston, (Penobscot county}.
For catalogues or special information, address
PROFESSOR EDWARD W, HALL, Registrar.
crr i TfYdVJTC !PATR0NTZE THE ADVERTISERS.

25 I U JLI JC <1\ 1 2? i Help those who.help us.

